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•VsSt*s.jtk^>^V i51^f%,;‘u';«!’ ??V!-j l'; -vvi !v* tj- „i, *:,* j removed at the Allegheny celebration on Fnday

*.;v 1 U'V-"V-V 1V'
* %1V • V- -lX' 2 evening last, tho following officers were an-

tfsS\* dK ViA\ ij<V'•*>.'.'’‘"'’'lt\a**V- J ■■ J a°oneedfor tboevening:•gtegl tp
/**

S «V\%V V< C. H. unison, Allegheny Fire
r»<-Vi'2 jJi-

r
-*,

1
-* -fj f --t-wKt Company.

, J
S?*' ;*'WiC^-*': i ?«* IWrafi.-Joseph Kaye, N.ogara ; An-,
y.i”/V£VA/*fl t<W i>* ■’* I*'f jviVS&v. draw McMoster, Esq., and Eplinam Jones, U»-,

fl**^2S*i.—T. Vanhorn, Allegheny; Thomas!
A-VpA t- •;/. trtf A ;«'•/;■*, •■; ’5 i.| M. Little, Good Intent

Mr- CuiotTEU,, ohairman of the Committee.
*’iVv!rood the following regolar toasts:

"* rf V j Tho President of the UnitedStates. iVfc VAl'«-'M * V““iV • ‘X’’•''■‘l **tfIjir ( '■ J The Governor of Pennsylvania. .ss» * ?'*4&V?* ' «VsSV" 4 Tho Memory or Washington. , 1
'vr* r bl?.Y<X*~v] The Mayor and Councils of the oily of Pitis-

V,Vva' V & ftf, 1 The Day K‘, clf^irofe—°ae semi-centennialTA-wAY *i,A i*V V 'fanniveraary• May its centurlal retnrnfind theVV *5: J.,?.,, {{ stream of the Allegheny still flowing,
°UT Deceased Jfankr# —Their monument:

1 Aih .X -fthe hearts of their fellow memhers—their re-«^A^T2AYtV£As>t,i,Y*'{'V,.'< hij ! *rV-iij <3uium: the blessings of the widow and orphan.
W%,’' K f

.
c 'C-A-A'V is

Ae .«"*? -4**oawftpn—Their oiertionß toV-V'ivJf s .\ Imttmtam the honor and nsefolness of the de-
»A f;.;it.,|partment command our respect, and Shall ever

t'* !
I.r,,i?i;,;>f, ,V;*'* l :;i(-^Sreceive our earnest support.

a Bn>ilß Robskts, President of the Fire-
f m€n,s AmQc^*on TpepHed to tbla toaatla an

.p't, The Philadelphia Firtmm—Therecollection of
•m-vj,rS."y- jt. ’**s !a'Vi‘vr’t'ft?>ei

f
bosPltality and kindness tj ns shall neveris^i^S-K^C^\^*^^«i't^I§4rK&f';\i(t4!.y?„fore®‘ten- May the day soon come which

WKKftV F-.‘ );'i\iwIU enab'e us to reoiproaate,
A?if Vi,'r>

'

? 1 American AVreman compensation
V1® labors to discharge one of the highest duties!th°praotioal . .

i ’jL Tile Fire RepvWicari Liberty—The only 1IsxSciWs'w «^fc if**? {:>'i { "i't' '.yatua wo will notwork to extinguish. •

V .’’f 'r °!tn Aynew, of Thilaidphia—Tho father or
Vi' 1: ‘ 7 X£>Qtt ’ft?re '“Sioo hnilders. His ingenuity and skill)

B bten<i pre-eminent in tho manufacturing world.
21^Ladies—God bless them: their smiles onrV■* reward.

' ! "rrDatidCamskm, oftheTigdant EireCom-
gave the following toast:

ie Alleghenyfire Company—Active, cnerget-,
St* rf, md efficient; Iheir past actions mtd present

■ i°n in the Department, is n sufficient guar*
. for the ftitnre.

i) Zhi*s-'i'&,- iumeronsspeeches were madeinreply to oom-
Jentary toasts; and the evening passed by

'asantly, amid song and speech, until 11
wben tb® companyndjoarned, with three

,ers for “ Tho Allegheny Fire Company.”
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.APRIL 13.

-flat Pianos.—Wecall onrrea-
ders to the advertisement, inanotlier column, of
Mr. Kleber. He has just received a very exten-
sive and choice tot of- new Pianos from Boston
and New York, containing, among others, some
elegant specimens of, Nunim & Clark’s prize me-
dal Pianos, willi and without Coleman's attach-
ment, provided with.patent tunable reeds, thus
enabling players and amateurs to keep their Pi-
anos in tune without the aid of the tuner. We
understand lhat,these:Pianoß haveStood the test
of, the severest climates, such as New'Orleans,
&C., and have been; exported even to the Sand-
wich Islands and Californio.

. We also notice that Mr. K. has brought on
Some fino specimens from- the celebrated make of
Ham.ett„& Ahek, Boston, They are indeed
lovely instruments, in point : of tone as well as
Btylo of furniture. . The subjoined remarks on
the subject we clip from the Potion Transcript;
; -iThere :are few Piano-Forte manufacturers in
the United States: who -enjoy a more extensive

.trade, or whose nameß are a better guarantee for
the excellenceof their Pianos, than tho firm of
Holtett & Alien (late. Hallctt, Cumston fi'AHen);
which was originally formed under.; the name of
Brown & Hallctt, -in 1882; ■■ In 1842, tho firm
was dissolved; since which time Mr. Hallett has
been at tho head of the firm, and their welt-es-
tahlished experience and celebrity -keep tbeir
vast establishment constantly busy. That there
may.be no mistake regarding the name of Hal-
lett (it having become identified with exoellonco,
and valuable to the interests ofwhich it has long
beon a representative); wo would state,- for the-
information of the publio, that therehave sprung
up, within ashort; time, two firms headed with
the name of Hallett, bath of which are new in
the business, and that all Pianos made by the
originalfirm are markod Hallett <(■ Allen.

We state tbisthat- the public may not be mis-
led into the belief that- either of tho Hatiotts ofthe now firtns is the original Hallett. To those,
therefore, who -are desirous of purchasing the
Pianos that have been long renowned and had
the name ofHallctt attached to.them, wo distinct-
ly declare that the original Hallett (RnsseltHal-
lett), Mr. Allen, the ordinal silent partner, and
.theoriginal establishment,839 Washington street,
are now designated by the name of Haslett &
Aleev. It is important that this should be
/dearly understood. Fosaession of the same name'does not always indicate possession of the same.
merit.

Since the commencementof thiß establishment,
its proprietors have received; at different times-
eight medals,- lot superior instruments—a fact
which should uot bo forgotton by those who wish
to purchase Pianos of real vslno, combining
sweetness-and purity of tone with beauty and
durability.
: - Mr. Kleber has in his possession the most flat-
tering testimonialsof their superiority, from some
of the greatest musioions of.the age, viz: Bene-
dict, Jenny land’s musical director; Thalberg,
Hornoastie, &c.

Mr. Klccber is too good a player and judgo of
Pianos, to over he deceived in them, and purcha-
sers may thereforerely-on getting n genuine and
good article from him.
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COURT OB' QUARTER SESSIONS.

Monnir, April 12. ■

: On the Bench—Hon. Win. B. M’Cluro, Presi-
dent Judge; and Wm. Boggs, Esq., Associate
Judge.

v Commonwealth vs. David Pinkerton. Indict-
ment—Obtaining goodsunderfolseproteucea. It
will be remembered that Mr. Pinkerton, was ac-
quitted ofa like.chargelast week. The juryre-
turned a verdict of not guilty, and the prisonor
was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Hill.. Indictment
—Keeping a tippling house. Hill was found
guilty, and fined $25 on each indictment ■.

: Business on the Wharf, yesterday, was very
brisk. The entire upper part of the levee was
crowded.with merchandizeabout: being shipped
West, and artiolesof Southern produce, brought
up by steamboats in port. Severai large ; St.
Louis and,New Orleans packots are discharging
and taking infreight at the. wharf, besides the
large business done.by the regular packets.

The Allegheny is the regular packetfor Cincin--
natl this morning. This is the last boatbrought
out in thepacket lino, between thisoity and Cin-
cinnati. She is a swift boat, and passengers
will meet with good accommodations......

The River.—There were 12feet water in tbo
channel, and rising. There is a upleadid stage
ofwater iu the river at present for all kinds of
craft, and lumberstill cornea downtbo Allegheny
freely.

iFor St. Louis ,—The fine steamer Persia loaves
for St. Louis this morning. This is a fine boat,
and her card is well worth the attention of per-
sons going that way. Sho offers rare ohancos
for shippers West.

TKe would direottho attention of clothiers and
others to thelarge saloof fineshirts and clothing,
this morning at 10 o’clock, at Davis’ Auction
Rooms.

Our Readers will remember that the Balo of
dry goods, dress silkß,. shawls, &c., at tho store
•of, J. V. Dilter, eorncrof.Fourth and Marketsts.,
Will bo continued this morning, at 10 o’clook.

The Winchester leaves thismorning for Wheel-
ing. The Winchester is the regular Wheeling
and Pittsburgh packet.

Poison.—Wo see it stotedthat Mrs. Cuthbert
is serinnsly illfrom tho effects of the poison.

lief to Sufferer*:by Chfflicothe Firc,—lt Trill
sen by the following, thaltho Mayor has

i requested to ,saltn public meeting of the
tens, to aid thosufferers by the late fire in
icothe. Wo hope the meeting willhe well
ided, and relief prompily furnished. We
r how to appreciate their situation, and
Id be among the:first to olleriato their dis-

g§s“ FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TEE <?REILLY LINE.

Nearly all the houseson the Marysville andSac-ramento roddshave floated atfay.'—Mfrayof tbonuest brick buildings in Marysville have beentendered untenantable. ' ■ *

SiO^K)O^aniag 0 8t Sacramento ,is estimated at

injurei 10^8’ ** waa tJloaE^ t> would not be much

Many lives were lost, and great quantities oflive stook;perished. The -last-accounts repre-
fient.tne flood as Abating atail points."' 1 '

,
After thesailing of the last steamer, the mar-kets were steadily improveingp until; the occur-rence of ,the great flood, which caused almostan

entiro suspension of trade, and speedy re-actionis looked for. . ~■ An expedition isprojeoted at San' Franoisco,
-fornowly discovered goldregioris on QueenChar-lotto’s Island.
, A party.attacked Clark’s train; near Sacra-mento. Indhe fight, four Indians were killed,
and..the whites had to abaudon/their goods. Two

.Indians wore afterwards takenund hung;
An immense quantity of.snowhas.fallcninthe

neighborhood of Downsville.: •-,.// :
Intelligence from the mining districts was not

favorable.
Advices from San Diego audios Angelos, are

to the 28th; the news is of little interest.
A dotiichmont of U. S, recruits from Now York

arrived at San Franoisco on tba;l4th of March.
./The “Monumental CityV. alsoarrived , on- the

14thfrom Panama, havingput into on intermidl-
ato port in eonsequonce of.an accident,-Thepas-
sengers aro all well.

A large amount of business had been done bythe Legislature, ohiefly of local interest. The
salary bill had passed allowing the Governor
$6OOO per annum ; the Treasurer, Comptroller,
and District Judges $5,000 ; Supremo Judges
$7,000. b

_

.The House reported unfavorably on the" sub-ject of dividing the State into Congressional dis-
tricts- The Fugitive Slave bill heal been report-
ed buck to tbo Houco.

Foara were feU that tho Schooner Harriot, for
Oregon, from San Francisco, hod beenlost. Sbeleft tho sthof December.

A resolution passed the Legislature requestingtho Goneral Government to furnish the State
with 20,000 muskets nnd 1000of Colt’s pistols.Advicesfrom Oregon to tho Ist of February.
The citizens of Portland wore taking measures
to establish a lino of steamers io San Francisoo.

New York, April 12. ;
A fire occurred this morning at two o’clock at

tho Sugar Refinery of Howell,King & Co.. Donne
street, caused by tlie oipioaionof a stenm boiler,
by which six men were scalded—Michael Kene-
dy, Patrick Gallagher, /James M’Creary, -John
Finley, WilliamDawson; and Alexander M’Bride.
The fire was soon extinguished, ; The- three first
mentioned are seriously injured. -

liovisvtue. April 12.
A tiro occurred on Saturday flight which de-

stroyed LaWßon, Frank & Co.’g cnglne and ma-
chine shop. ; The loss was $3,000, which was
insured.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 12.
Cotton—Dull trad unchanged. Sales.of 5000

bales at former prices.
Flour-Sales 5500 bills, at $J,31i3}g4,37$ for

State, and $i,37(-7 $4,C2>. for Ohio.
Grain—Sales 4500 bushels Southern WhitoWheat at $1,66: 7500 bushels Corn nt66l@GoJ.

Sales 1500 bushelsRyo at 7s. .
Provisions—Sales HOObbls. MesaPorkatsl7.-70; prime $!G,25. Sales 050 tierces hard at Ot

©9l.
Coffee—Sales 300 bags Rio at 9J ; Java, 11.
Jlolasses—Sales 150 bbls. Cardenas at 174.
Hemp—Sales 150 bales at $ll5 per ton.

"

Rice—Sales 100 tierces at $3,26©53,37.

XXXII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
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Hos. J. B. QciimiE, Mayor—<S»> •• Yon are
respectfully requested to call a public mootingof
tho citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, at soma
:onvenienttime andplace, for tbopmpose of tie-
rising tho most efßoient meansof contributing to
therelief of the citizens of Chillicothe; who have
so soverely suffered by the extensivofire of the
Ist mat, and thereby of returning to them the
ssistauce which was so promptly and availably
ranted to Onr own citizens, when visited by a
imilarcalamity seven years ago.

* Withrespect,
Tour friends and {fellowcitizens,

Thos. Bskewell,
Joshua Hanna,
Wm. J. Howard,
Benj. P. BuheweM,
John Bigsell,
Curling, Itobertson & Co
R. E. Sellers,
Chas. Shafer,
J. Sohoonmaker,

lenry Woods,
?re<L Lorenz,
iVto. F. Irvin,
Spang & Co.,
Chompson Bell,
rosi&hXing,
V. Palmer, :■
i. Jones & Co.,
Vm. Wilson, Jr.

fine NMrf.—Wepaid a visit, yesterday, to the
store of Mr. C. Yeageb, No. 110Market street,
between Fifth and liberty. This fine warehouse
has been admired by every person that has visi-
ted our city, sinco it was.built, it presents a
splendid appearance from the outside, both in
architectural design and finish. Thu stock; of
goods in the store, consists of dry goods; variety
goods, jewelry, toys, willow ware, &0., &o.

The basement of the building is designed ss a
wareroom for sheetings, andan extensive assort-
meat of all tho varieties of willow ware. The
first fioor, or retail store room, isfilled with each
goods : as meet the wants of tho city demand;
AU kinds of fancy and variety goods, gold and
silver watches, ondallother kinds ofjewelry, aro
eet forth in a manner pleasing and inviting to
the purchaser. ; In tho eccondetory, is found the
wholesale room, which is filled with all kinds of
dry goods, variety, Sic., and is solely designed
for the wholesale trade; and on the third story,
it seems as if all Yankee lorn hadeomhinod to fill
it up with clocks, fine wooden ware,and such an
assortment of toys os would make a youngster’s
oyeß glißtenfor a week.

Mr. Yeager has his establishmentso arranged
os to enit persons who may call on him, in tho
ehortest poaslbio time, and to evorystyle and va-
riety of goods that fill up his cxtcnsivcsalerooms.

Matoh’s Office, 1

■ Pittsburgh, April 12th, 1852./
In pursuance of the foregoing, the citizens of

Pittsburgh arc requested to meet at Pliilo Hall,
onWednesday, the 14th inst, at 3 o’clock, P. M,

J. B: Gctobib, Mayor.

Washington, April 12,
Smarm—A message was received from tho

Preridcnt, accompanying a report from the Sec-
retary of State, giving information relative to
Japan, in obedience to the resolution of inquiry.

The Chair iaid before tho Senate a copyof the
ehargesogainat Mr. Bartlett, Boundary Commis-
sionerfrom the Department of tbo Interior.

Sto Underwood corrected the report of his re-
marks on Friday, which madehimsay thatKos-
suth was a immbug, when in fact ho said the
sympathisers who gate him material aid were
humbugs.

• Tho petition of Leslie Combs ofKentucky was
presented, complaining of tho action of Texas
with regard to her debts. ■ .Mr. Underwood made some comments upon
the facts represented bythepetitioncr?, to which
Mr. Rusk replied, and Mr, Underwood rejoined.

A billgranting the right of way ovc-r the pub-
lic lands in Missouri to a l’lank lload Company,
was taken up and ordered to be engrossed.

The French Spoliation billwas taken up and
a section addedappointing anattorney to defend
the interests oftho United Slates.

Mr. Borland moved to strike out tho words
limiting thoamount to bo paid to claimants to
five millions. He said ho did not believe the
United States oweda cent, but If ony was to be
paid, all thatwas due should bo paid,

Mr. Bradbury explained and defended tho
bill.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 12.
Cotton—Hotel: Uplands 81(5)9; New Orleans

and Mobile 9{n)'.>j.
Flour—Straight brands $4(3)4,06©i,12. Corn

Meal $3,25(35,31 for Pennsylvania, nud $3,12}
for Brandywine. •

*

Wheat—CnchangcJ.
Provisions...Without alteration. Prices con-

tinuing firm.

CINCINNATI MARKET—ApriI’ 12.
Whieky—Good demand at lSg.
Sugar—Firm at 4)®t',e.

. Molassea—SOJl? 31.
Coffee...Firm fit IOJc.

; Clovcmed—Bni! at $4,40<3)4;50.
: F]our,..ln fair demand at $3,11(313.14(3)3,15,

Provisions...Hood inquiry, but nothing doing,Tbo river has fallcu 6 feet since Saturday;
weather fine.

COMMERCIAL,
' Imports. —ln our paperof Saturday, wo gave
ashort statement of tho amount of the imports
of sugar and molasses, to this city, brought in
onr steamers from tho South. The following
arc some of the receiptssince then—the States-
man brought up from NeW Orleans COG barrels
of.molnsses, and a small lot of sugar; the. Silas
Wrightfrom the same port, had a cargo of -808
hhds. sugar, 100barrels loaf sugar, and 450
bsrrels molasses. Tho steamerEditor; from St.
Louis, brought np largelots of dry hides,- lead,
hemp,and park, both packed and in pieces.

“ Mr. Feleh commenced a long speech in oppo-
sition, and had not concluded when the Senate
adjourned.

Honan.—Tho bill appropriating half a million
for continuing tho construction of tho wmgs of
the Capitol, was received from the Senate.

Tho amendment limiting the Secretary of tho
Interior and tho Architect from making contracts
exceeding the appropriation, was concurred in,
but theamendment, paying workmen for thetimo
lost, was nineteen voting m its
favor.

Mr. Orr asked leave to offer a resolution in-
structing tho Committee of Ways and Means to
report a bill, on tho 20th Inst., providing that
iron for thg construction of Railroads in tho
Slatcsond Territories maybe imported free of
duty. .

* A motion to suspend tho rules, in order to of-
fer tho resolution, was rejected by a veto of 65
to 97.

Mr. Stanton made an. ineffectual motion to
suspend the rules, to enable him to report a bill
for the construction of a canal around tho Falls
of the Ohio, near Louisville.

Mr. Robbins asked leave to introduce a reso-
lution, fixing the timefbr the adjournment of tho
present session ofCongress on Monday, July 5.
ff There being objections, tho house not only re-

fused to anspend, but deuied tho yeas and nays.
Mr, Gorman gave notice, that aabo muchanx-

iety had been manifested to know Bomething
about tho state of tho public printing, that ho
will make a report to-morrow.
' It is said that the Committee on Priniioghavo
thrown thecontractor, Hamilton, overboard, and
have employed the “Republic” to do the work
for the Senate,and the " Union" to dotho work
for theHouse.

I>A ILV ftCVIKW OP TUB MARKET.
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Rascally.— On Friday last, a lady, wbo had
gone from Allegheny city to Shousetown, in tho
Accommodation Train, was robbed in the follow-
ing manner: Being unable to carry her trunk
to her place of destination, she placed it on tho
road side, and proceeded to Shousetown, with
tho inteniion of sending somo of her friends for
it On arriving at Shousetown, a messenger was
dispatched for tho trunk,who found tho trunkat
-the above mentioned place—but on examination
itwas discovered that tho bottom had been bro-
ken, and tbo contents of tho trunk enrried off.
Tho trunk contained about $75 in-cash, and n
quantity of clothing. Tho lady’s husband is in
California. .

Theweoticryesierdaf was pleasant; our wharf and
ttreets predated quite a bd*y eppcaracece JPoainer*
generally wj*

Emancipated Slava.—Tho steamer Editor,
which arrived yesterday from St.Louis, brought
up twenty-four negroes, all of whom had been
.emancipatedby a Mr. Habpeb, whoresldesnear
St. Louis; They are ahearty lookingparty, and
they will, no doubt, prove goodnnd useful cit-'
izens in Liberia, which place is their destined
home. Mr. HAEPERgenerunsly pays tbeir ex-
penses to Baltimore, and tho American Coloni-
sation Society, will provide them-with a convey-
ance to Africa. This is true philanthropy.

Prof. Jacobus' Lecture. —This evening, Prof.
Jacobus, of the TheologicalSeminary, delivers a
loetnre at Masonic Hall, for the benefit of the
SixthiPresbyterian Church,—The-talented Pro-
fessor has returned from a long absence in Eu-
rope—and will no doubt - prove an interesting
lecturer. Tho subject is ono that is exciting a
great deal of interest among a portionofour cit-
izens, and the gentleman is well calculated to ad-
vance his viewswith ability and eloquence. -

Jhdiana Townthip.—An act baapassed theLeg-
islotnre, to dividethe townshipoflndiano, into
four road districts, andZaccheus Patterson, Ed-
ward M’Corkle, andRobert McPherson* are ap-
pointed to make thesaid dirision ; and the elec-
tors of each district are ceiled upon to elect n
Toad-supervisor, whoso doty it shall be to take
charge of theroods and bridges, insaid township.
—and bo individually responsible for them.

Theatre.—Barney Williams and his lady were
enthusiastically received laatevening. Heap-
pears to-nightin two characters, and Mrs; .Bar-
ney Williams in throe. If any of our.readers
wißh to get clear of the blues,go and look at the
good humored face of Pat, as he will be repre-
sented at the Theatre tliis evening.

Meu> Post Office,—A newpost office line been
established at Baden, Beavcrconnty, on theOMe
and Pennsylvania Railroad, twenty miles below
this city. D.Anderson has been appointed Post-
master.

Paper Warehouse. —We would call attention to
• the advertisementof Cyrus W. Field & Co., No.

11 Cliff street, NewYork, who are agents fortbe
iprinoipnl paper manufacturers in the United
States.

Printers.—Ninety-oneprinters signed tho “Dec-
laration in regard to Sunday work ; oil told, wo
guess there ore. about ono hundred jourooympn
in this city.

Monsieur Adrian, the renowned neoromancer,
will give his first entortaimnentiii tlus city, at
Lafayette Hall, to-morrow evening. He is Said
to be on adopt in tho magical art. *

County Jail—Asa sign ofieform, wo would
state that tho number ofprisoners, in the coun-
ty-jail, is under ninety—a less number than we
have had for sometime. -

- June's Circusofsbb to-morrowevening, in front
of the-American Hotel, with one of tho-best
companies of equestrians thateverperformed in.
this city. -j

Lead Pipe*.—Vie invite attention totho adver-
tisement of Alexander tiordon, which will be
found in another column.

■ Uncle Tom’s Cabin, or Life Among tho Lowly,
by Mrs. HarrietBoechtr Stowe, intwo vols., -12
mo.; acknowledged by all wbo bave road it to bo
the most tbrillingly written American talewhich
has yet appeared from the American press. For
sale at Miner & Co.’s, 32 Smithfield street. Al-
so No. 11, of tho History of tho, Consulate and
Empire, under Napoleon, by M. A. Thiers, into
PrimoMinister of Prance, authorof the "Histo-
ry of the Frenctt Revolution.”

■ Commitments. —There were five commitments
to thecounty jailyesterday—one by Mayor Gath*
rie, drunkenness; ono by Aid.Parkinson, for the
same; ono by Aid. Steel for vagrancy, forthirty
days; ono by Aid. Thompson, Seventh Ward,
for tho snmo, tondays; one by Aid. Lowis, who
was afterwards discharged by payment of jail
Tees.

Insanity.—yesterday, ns Mr. Thomas K. Fox
was going his rounds through the jail, and as he
opened thodoor of the oell of o crazy German
woman, she sprung past him, and jumped from
tho, third story to tho baloony, on tbo second.
She was secured again.

Stabbing. —John Cox, of Venango county, yes-
terday laid n complaint against Jane Davis, for
•tabbing him with a knife—not very bad—ata
house on. Prospect street. Tho - accused was
held to bail in the svm of $5OO, to appear be-
fore tho Aldermanfor another hearing. , :

Gallant Conduct.—A Indy , grossing Smithfield
street, near Fourth, yestordoy, slipped and fell,
and would have been run over by a large wagon,
had it not beenthat Mr. A. P. Axsnurz, gallant-
lyrescued her from danger. '

There-will boa Bale of real estate this afternoon
at 8 o’clock, on thecomor of Sixth street and
Cheny Alley. It would be well for all to attend
who desire any thing in this lino) it will posi-
tively take place. . •

Assault andßaitenj. —William Campbell Wttß
charged on oath of. Catharine Niblo, yoßtcnlay,
before AldeWrnm Jjewiß, with assault and batted
ry.' Campbell gave bail for bis appearance.
' flr-Committed.—Mayor Guthrie, yestcrday.re-
committed JohnCauloy, charged on oath ofJos.
Cuthbert, irith surety of the peace, to take his
trial at the Court of Quarter Sessions.

After eome unimportant business,- the llouso
atyourned.* _ ■ : - - ■ ■. : ■

FBOBt CAIiIFORXIA.

ARRIVAL OF TJIE EL DORADO.
New Yoait, April 12.

Thesteamer El Dorado arrived at thlaport at
fivo o’clook this evening, bringing two weeks la-
ter nowsfrom California. She brings $680,000
on freight, and $850,000 in the hands of passem.
gers. ■The El Dorado left ot Aspiawoll, the stcam-
ehlp “ Sierra Nevada,” which will sail soon.
- Tho steamship United States had arrived, and
the Ohio was hourly expected.

Tho steamer California arrived at Son Fran-
cisco on the 15th Morohj with the mails. The
Tennessee was to leave San Francisco on the
18thfor Fanama, and the Now Orleans on tho
16th for San Juan.

, Savings' Bank.—An election for directors in
the franklin Savings’ Bant Allegheny Savings’
Fund Company, and Mechanics’ ; Savings’ Bant
of Allegheny city, will bo held to-day.

’
- Tho steamer Constitution was hourly expeotod.

The El Dorado mot tho steamer Empire City
for Havanaand New Orleans, GO miles sootli of
Capo Hnteros.

Tho El Dorado was detained twenty hours at
■Aspinwoll, awaiting tho mails. When they nr-

| rived the ogent refused to doliver them,, and she
came qff without thorn. They willcome on In
the Georgia, via Havana.

| The passenger trains are now running. Tho;
Buena Vista trains start immediately on tho ar-
rival of tho steamer’s passengers, whioh leave
Asplnwoll in themorning, andarrivo at Panama
at midnight

AspinwaU is beginning to assume the appar-
ance of a thriving city.

Muoh distress oontinnes to prevail among the
passengers of tho North America .at Acapulco..
Most of tho natives were, taken on board tho
Panama; the balanoo had not the moans of
leaving, ns no ship had been Sent to,their assist-
ance.

; The Pacific stopped at Aoapnlcoy but deollncd i
taking any one: on board, as she was already
crowded. •

California papers Btote that endeavors are i
being made thero to oharter sailing vessels and
send for them.

The El Dorado; touchedat Chagres and sailed
thence at 0 P. M, on the 3d AprlL
. The nowsfrom . California .is-interesting. A
most disastrousflood had occurredon the rivers.
The oitieß ofSaoramento, Nevada andMarya*_
ville had been. completely overflowed, ■ and the
damage was dreadful. All was consternation...

> The loss, at Marysville is estimated at $100,00(1;
i at Sacramento the embankment gave way and ii several.houses floated down the river. At Mo* I
rysville all_ the stores were submerged and a ilarge quantity of goods destroyed. At Nevada
two quartz nflllß, the Theatre,.theEmpire Hotel
and several houses were swept away.
; NO doubt: every-bridge on South ana Middle
Fork Elvers stared thesame fate. The country;
between fiaeromento aud the mines is impassaa
bW.r-Thoieffslative Hhlls are snrronnded by wa;
teryancl ttßoenberßreaolwd.theiß in boats.

RACON—' The market cnntmce* active, and price*
firm; w« state jtalesof uxwtii eoontry side* s|; u,200
Ef* to* da 91 i i?0o. $q ihvaWen ;$; 10,000 Dt eUy
fthoihier* #e: 3,030d0 homaOI; »ide»9i<39ic#reported; 3,C00 da *hooMm mad "ham &t.7f£s}; 10
tierce*lfrAH* Afcwiflv extra *ngiif eared haciiatifj-.
: IH-!LK MLAT—A sale nported of 10.900 lbs hrg
roasil* £c. .

FLOUR—Sale* 0f32 hb)i ai 83,12; tSJ do front tt&tc
3),?C; S' doextra fromwgon 53.00; ftidaft FSJi fam4torcbytiie dray-Jand 03J.d&3,£5,

RYK FLOUft-»i?4 libl* Cfni hundi *t Ssi,73
EGGJ*-~9a!e*of 2bbH nUli.
tSUTTER—i?aIR«toi 11 bcx*» and 3 bM* at 32?,

. OAT3-Salca 45i>bu« ardC; U'Siiacfc* 2C,.vfK»m Ural
hundt.

OROCFKIKS—The market couUnerrs firm, with *ale«
of.*23btdi mo’avroa at 34; 10do 31J,C0 and ill) day*.
Sate* oOP> *u*»r in tettiitSlf l&doSsj CdobJ.

ORKASjv—'A *9lft of 75 btl* aiOjS^C},'
OILS— Sa’cs Jif hbU l»in«ed at C&c J>ard Oil, ftp. I,

teequote T&SPSCL
TOTATOK3~Sa4« J 5 fiu*/red at tOe; CO Jo do u*c.KnboslS"-’Sal«*i »ido/infruurnt St.

lidoi>ox<H reported at Be ; •»o do*in-
letter M CL

JtlCfß—■?alffi of FcoalUot* ox 4J®4|,bv the tierce.
ASM4ES—Wcuoie no change in Soda,batquote32?o|

ca*h nml time.

Increased.—The pay of Judge McClure has
been increased by arecent actof thelegislature
to $2500.

AFFLES—The market i* ienree* and but few sales to
report ;wc quote t>y the libi at CO. >

■ ;■ ,

noni OP PITTSBURGH,

12 mt.o ikchju waybu in tub cxutmzl.

AKrTvKO:
Steamer Atlantic,Furkmsou, ElrownsTille,

u Halite, Bcnnct, Urownaviliu, .
* J.M'KtfCj Hendrickson, McKeesport
;

” 'ffcoraasbhnver, Uatlcy, WcsuNemonu {jonr,3&«p, Ooijunt, Wc*i Newton.
...

“ S.Uayard, Heebies, hlitabeih. .
’* Michigan N0.2. ilotea, Ucnvcr

■■** • ToronCuviMurdoch..M WiucbfMer, Moore, Wheeling.
“ .Kntroyr, , Nr.ptivillft,
“ Weltsvillc, Olmulcr.fcyufisb., :■• ■
|4 fi , UKPAKIUD:■ JialUCi Ucnnel, Brownsville.
"• .Atlantic, P«rkl»t*o«, do ■'* J.M'Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport,■ TuomastJbnvnf, Un»ley*WcBiNewton.il Oi-.ncMetf, Conant, West Newtou.

• . “ 8, Bayard, PccWou.Kllzabctli.
• ••■*'■'. MiclugauNo. U, Uoics, Heaver.

• ‘‘ FolesiCity* McrJoc.h, WelUviUc.
.■■**■• : Diurnal, Conweilj Wheeling.a Keystone Staie,'&ione,Qnieiunau.

” WellavillcjChnstler,SunGsb.
■• ■• For Hti Loutfll

Tua iino ntcatncr FEnS(A,Ctipt. K. F.
wilt leave for the above and in*terinedmie portM, on TUESDAY, the* 13m inrt. at 4

o'clock, P. M. • . •
.For freight or pnssage'Upply on board,or 10■.,..■uprß - ■■■JAM EH A.HUTCIII9OM. A CO,

Alderman Majorcommitted on Sunday evening,
Ann Shaw nnd EllenWelsh* to prison, for disor-
derlyeondnct
■:; Passengers.—For thewcek .Saturday,
the ;loUn instij 4,060passengera passed.over: the
■Ohio aqd PennsylvaniaRailroad,

PtrktntutKli and flocking*
l'-JfSßitr ' port Paeket. :«sraEKigjZ The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. 8.
un*Na, Mastery wilt leave Pittsburgh every -Monday,m 3 o’clock, I*. M.; returning will leave’ llookingpori
every Tuesday, m G o’clockiA. M-.

tPnssengcra nud. shippers may rely on Hie utmost tic-
cotnntodalioii and promptness, VV, f*. WitKF.LKIt,■ mart!. . .No. til. Market street. .

Removal.
SIGN Off THE INDIAN’ KING,

„
KO. 1383 • LIBERTY ’

.(Nearly opposite the Spread Eagle Tavern, Pittsburgh.)
XlEE3.lt. JONES. Manufacturer and Dealer in. alt
Jv kinds of TOBACCO, SNUFF andSEOARS.

. Tobacco and Segars spl'l.onicommtisinn. (npr7:lm

Great Inducement! to Cash Purohtisera.

WE will sell our largo stock of of COMMON, AND
FANCY CHAIRS ANU BEDSTEADS, at prices

that cannot full to please cash purchasers. All,our
work is warranted. Our terms is CASH.

JAAICB LOWRY,.JR.,
corner of Seventh ant} Liberty sis-

Hemovnl.
TTOUGH & ANTHONY have removed.their DA-
O. GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burke's Building, to

Eaton’s Buildingt over the Young Men’s Library, where
they will bo Imppy to see theiroltl patrons nml friends.

aprr.lf
JAMKM G. WJiVi.

MEBCHAffT TAILOB,
i Na. 30 M&tktt, between Second and Third streets, ' - . I

T>KGB respectfully to inform hi* friend*and the public, iJ) that bo mis -returned frora Ncw Yorkand l’hiladel*I
pliia* baring there-selected from the latest i
an entire new slock.of-Black and* Colored CLOTHS, ICASSIMKKES ami VESTINGS, whieh for newness ofI
'desTgrts and richness of fabrics, are not surpassed by •<
enyAOUBe west of Now York.—AU of ‘whicbhou pre-
pared tomake-toorder ina superior style, at lftelowcfct
price bossible. and cordially; mvitepnrchcucrMd call
and examine the aioojc before purchasing elsewhere.

TQ TAILOREDI bnveno authorized Agent in tbis:
city, for thesoleofraywdrk onGARMENTCHTTING.
It-caa only be had .at ike sic*C .of.the-sub*criber,sB
Market street*attbe following prices, viz; with instruct
uoas, 310 ] without, 37.

mwll ’ JAMES C. SVATT-

n? <

f t •> < c*■ -1 **
*”
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n. HODKUSSO^’9
fancy china stobe,

55 WOOD STUXET, HtUR TUB ST. CftAULTK HOTEL.JUSTreceiving and uowopfDing, thei best assortmentof WlirflS STONE and FaNOY CHINA, ever
brought to lift* city, with every other variety of Glass,
Qvecnvnarc, Uritanaia Wore, Japan Walters, Solar
Ifonelngnnn Stand - tmsr3o

3UJ MEUCIIAiVItJ.—-A youcgmarried man, wao nas
. been in busiqeaa for the last fi7c yeaTs, in thls city,

w»he« to obtain a situation as Salesman, or.Confiden-
tnl Cfrtk. ta^«ome respectable mercantile bouse. The
best of references given .
-Anply at THIS OFFICE : Imat23uf

iTWeldis,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Blank <md School Hooks, Paper, and Stationery,
N0.<53 Wood, Btrcet, (between Third and Fourth,)

13WJ0 ; . . . PtMcbnmh
£Urbie manttii*

A LARGE stock of the most benutifol MANTELS,
. msdeof tbc.fioett quality of Foreisnand Dotncs

tie Wirble, wemut'actttreafiymachinery, alwayeoahand
aud. made to order oit *hort notice, at prices ranging
from 81&to slo9eneh< Purchaser* are tnyiied to coil
end examine the ♦tuck and prices, 310,331 and 323' Lib-
erty street, opposite SmHhheld.

marMm W. WALLACE,
lUt« Ur* Etilikelty’i Female Seminary*

. AT KITTANMXG, PA: *

• .
CKVENTU SESSlON—Commence* on WEDNE3*
%j DAY.SSshlastant* Teacher* onush ability arc as-
sociated with or..lCUlikell7,in. condacting this School.
The number of Hoarding Pupils U limited to*s.

• TCRUS ©V JSKJSIOS 07 TWO WEEKS.'
Board aui Tutupn, in English •..-.■..-*..*-.800.00
French, Gcrmvttarid Latin, each* lo’co

= Drawmgnnd pAtatirig*—»->«.• .»..* 10,P0Ited, Cccldlng «nd Wa*Uutg 5,00
Stationery*--***......... ........ 75

XCr" Hcfrr Jo 0. Carlin# and James W, Hailtcan,
E«l*»Pm*barfih. . foprti&awtMl

The OrtßtrV<(ieubiV tienedy I ”

DR lf £ HIYER& EXTKJLCry
BaiMion, Wtld Sartapatilla.-

. THIS vatoabJo'raedipiaal prepora-
. tion differs entirely from anysimple

. extract ofßiir(iapanltin or 1 com-,
. •• moft purifyingraedieine*: It i« acorn*

Of many of MOST CLEAN-
MEDICINES, wUb oihetsCcafcft* am aotmg directlyon the Kidneys, or

r Bwine immediate reference to there-*
t ■ itef end continued healthy,operation

juffit; -. ofsime Internal organs, ft coil-
plains articles which outer into no

tr m unrivalled
in purifyingand refreshing effects, by anr medicine in
lacvror.d; llis put up IN LARGE iiOTTLES, is very
pleasant to the taste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market.; Persons who have taken

Saraflparilla ” by the gallon,withoutrelief, have been
radically eared byasing iwo or three hoitlrs. This is
the only Compound in which Dandelion* Wild Cherry
nrul Sarsaparilla are so prepsrtd to oScrthh peculiar
virtues of each, in combination with pure extracts of
oilier hosltng articles-, in a highly concentrated slain.
Its ingredients are PURELY VEGETABLE, and are-
such roots nnd baiks asare.found,though chiefly affec-
ting ceitCLiu part*,in their genetaUcpdoncy, to produce
the most cicaDMng umt he&Hhtr effect*.

: IT IS IMPOSSIBLE .

To cure many diseases.. Dropsies, Kidney Com*
plints.&c., draw off Watery,Humors from the Blood,
or corrupt end irritating sccretloaaof diseased organs
from the body,"vviiitonuhe thorough operanorui on the
Kidueys }asc auied by this medicine, NOOtier extrac ts
even pretend to this effect.. Infactjthisvery operutioo,
lor which it is particularly compounded, differs from
nil other preparation*, and oiakcsit the lest compound
'inexistence* ■ ■ "

IN ALL CASES OP DROPSY,use this medicine.—
It will relieve. Ithas cured when life lt&oif. was de-
spaired of. It contains, articles that will cure, if any-
thing can, and takes the only method io make perma-
uenicares; ■ ■ ■SHIP FEVKUI SHIP FEVER!

To produce testimony inproof of tbecurcuf thisilis*.
ease Is ackuowledgcoly new. The public have so long
been, taught to regard it a* fatal, that Itspositiv© euro
would seem almost amiracle, yet "•.•'■• '

. .BKIP,-FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,
• And by the Great Vegetable Remedy,' Dr H.B.My-
orVlvxlraatilhmdelion, Wild Cherry,&e; t alone.

We sfclcot thefpUowing, b«i a specimen of the nume-
rous tetoinibnlals to: the efficiency of this medicine in
cases ofUii&maliftnant disease, wliletv we have 10 ex-
hibit. TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

Francis Tiblimesa.M;D.,n*fciUfal physician,residing
in CuiTilo,N.Y.. and one whohas devoted himself par-
ticularly to.thc study and Cure .of the Ship Fever, with 1
almost every phare of which ho is conversant, gives
the following testimony In relation to the effects or this
medicine, asprepared by iuraseh:

“This is to certify, thntT have used Dr. 11.B. Myers’
Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cheny, and Sarjapoiilla,
io iny practice, in cases of a number of patients sick
with Ship Fever* with very beuoGclal results. - Andl
consider uu general curative mthnt disease.”

• Prepared by - MYEK9 & RICE,No. U Warren street, New York.Soldby
#

RE SELLERS,
pprSideodAw . No W Wood street,Pittsburgh.

WRITINU INKS-rMayaard & Noyes’ celebrated
Blaek . Writing Ink, for metallic' or quill pens;

This Ink flowsfreely from the pen, does not moahf,and
becomes a beautiful -permanent black. Also, Arnold’s
Fluid, Copyingand Bed Inks.Received and forsole by

J.:R. WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer.■ aprd No* 6.) Wood *l. between Third and Fourth

New S,»t*iu «n 4 S«w Kennedies I
FOB THE CUBE OF

CONSUMPTION!

Plants* lOngUih Uooiebertles. urapo '
Vlneii &oi)

r|\Uß subscriber offers lor sale 3UOO large thrifty En--X giisH Gooseberry .Plants,, containing 40 varieties 01
the largest productive Burta of lied*, Greens, Whites,•
and Yellovs; thoeo obr&ted now Strawberries, Grape
Vines, Raspberries, -Currants, Monthly Roses, Moss
Roses, Vmlng and Pillar Roses, of the most approved
sorts j Evergreens, Dahhns, Anparagu v and Rhubarb
Roots, and many new Plants, Shrubs and Roses; of in-
west to llonieuitanste- Orders through thoPittsburghPostOffice,or lcftntour smd, on Market days, .wUi bepiomptly aueuded to. • •.

npr9;lw* JAMES WARPROP;

NUTALL’S SYEIAOPIT,
IX THREE BOTTLES,

COSXAIBUIa ' ' .

REPARATIONS, I■FOS THB COBB 07 TEIS . •
THBEB DIFFERENT STAGES OF

OOKBtffIPIIOHI
•• 1 SYMPTOMS.Congh,paw in ihe hrenst.

side, head, baefr, joints andlimbs, inflammation, sore--1 ness and tickling. in the
throat, fever, difficult- andquick brealhingy exptc&ra-

CosiivenetS} spasmodic ■cough, violent fever, night,
morning and nud anysweat!
hectic flush in theface and

,checks, homing heat m the.
palmsof the bandsandsolesof hefcevcrpscrorattonicuy,

iccjnvtti, .and ttrtaktd wt&

FIRST STAGE.
Incmiem Consumption, in

Blue Wrappetd. ■

Hemovalor the

SECOND STAGE.
Coa&rmcd Consumption,

in Pink Wrappers, . .

SYMPTOMS.Diarrhea, diminished fe-ver, cojgli and rooming
, and increasing
debilityr -, frequent faintingalight delirium anu

«i*ir. 4 „„ fTO n/E AFFLIGTKD.--.The appearance in toreebottlescf SYRIACUfIits n newerain me*dkine. froin its novelty and direct opposition to the oldabsurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM;
whitens sacecss, prepared in. thLunanceT. (each bottle-containinga different preparation),in etmng th* differ*ent stageswbielt characterize Cofwvmpttcn, has estab-lished the welcome troth of Die Curabilitycfeveru nag*tyruimonary Consumption*

Physicians approve of itbecanso it isbased npon cor*rect Physiological and Pathological principles. Thepublicapprove of it, because ilia Canunon-Sense. nndbecaaseisey knaio /ram soil cxpcrUnt* that one prepa*
ration will riot cure the three itsgesjofThe suffering,disappointed and alscmiroged invalid np-proves of:it, because itsprincipleshold out areasonableBScrps+and when he uses Natali’* Syriacum,hla hopes

-

*

THIRD STAGE.;

P'RIE LLY TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 1IflßEOfltccof Uie (PHtelly Telegraph Lines has been1 removed 10 the NORTH-EAST CORNER OF
THIRD AND WOOD STS,Pittsburgh, Pa. Entrance
irom Third, street. In order to meet the. increasing
Wants.of thopubhc, ibe ncw Telegraph Office has been
much eularged and improved,and other facthttes added,

7 to insure the prompt transmission ofDis-
patches to all pans of tbc UnuodSiates. Noeffort.will
he spared to* sustain , the high reputation which the
O’RielivLines have already avqaireU - . imarfflUm 1 •

Thberbaiar Consumption,in Yellow Wrappers. .

1 tiiD WHlSKEY—7~bbie.^9MonongahelaßyeWEiP
A r key; Id five gallon Dcmyohns dortogether,Avjih
Whiskey uisulied ja the. years. :43, MG and } 4S,for sale
bjr the barrel- These Whiskies ate., genuine, and per-
sons desirous of obtamitiff.pjd Monongahelay vrifl: do
well to call and examine iacsolotg; For tale by-

apr3 JACOB WEAVER, lr.

if bo is in the first jtageof
first bottle, hit; expeetom’ion, difficult aud paiiuul, be-comesfrea and easy {.his cough soon cels well:-thesoreness, .tickling inbis thrdabinfininmauonipalniitbif
breast, nde, head;back, joints and liwbs'are removed,

>

IfJicis m the second stage had uses the second bottlebis lever leaves h-vmhis .disturbed slumbers become
sweet an* refreshing ; hisrpght sweats Yanish; his ex-pcetdmUon cobions and bloodfi.issmnes a healthy; an-■peanmcevOnd; at length.disappears; his bowels be-cparejiegulaTr bis appetite returns; iho'fiDsh m hiacheek disappears; the burning heat inthepafthi ofblahands and soles of his feet are felt no longer . his congh
now ceases; horecovers and is welt
_lfheis In the third stage,Ond uses the third bottle.hisuisrihcpa gradually cease*; iiisweak bowels become'
strong; ms cough'and other "badsymptoms disappear:
leeble . digestion^becomes :strong and' vigorous j • bisstomach recovers itsproper tone, and creates new.richand npo'jshing blood r his strength returns; his wastedbody is clotheu with flesh j sis livk is ssvss; and he Isrestored to health.

“IArHISKW for sale by (aPr7j JOHN %8kB8R&F“

Each bottle of Natali's SyrioCum has the Symptoms ofthe stage for-*hich it is intended printed in front ofthewrapper,whereby everyinvalid, knowing hisown Byron*toms,can jadgefor himself, WHICH iJOTTLEUERE*QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occur in se*looting theproper medicine. J

: See Pampbletinpqssessioaof the Editorof thlspaper,
containing; Ur. NuinU’s Pathology ofConsumption.—Lecture* on the stricture and uses of the Human Lungs,
.and certificatesof cares.

"TvC* + -~-u :V"''-"- *■ -

'-v W*r. '.
'

■ ST; Prepared only by Dr* NUTALU Inventor and.Proprietor* price One Dollar PerHoule.’ For sate at the Drug 1Store of
..

DR* <»EO. IL HtiVSER.TIo.I4D,
. tcornerof Wood streelana Virgin alley,. ;

only Wholesale and Retail Atoftl for Pittsburgh.
ja7:d&w ’ > °

.vv'fcs^-

A&LKAU OB* Al<kl
EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL*’PREPARED aad:iold by; JNO. ■ YOUNGSON, SO#

A Libertjr.gucot' ThiH
panrtion, the medical vmueß'ofwhicVarefouiidfo'bAeighttimetihe strength*>f the original American OihItia potupinboules 0t25 and 97fcents, each>wUhfulldirections for itsnee. / In Avery disease wherelhe otigi-nai American Oilhas been foundat ail efficacious»ondItso far exceeds the
CHBAPESTMEDICttIE.TNiHE tfoRLIk :,Chlrahd

• r , A*n . JOHNYOUNGSON.N*R* The original Oil in Its nataraljeitaio .nitaken'
from the bowelt of the earth, canbe had'as abov<H-and-. will be round gtnuitu. Rotwnhstahdlns; a cettHafirmclaims to be the only Proprietors '

diw-tf
Pimte Diseases* '

DO. BROWN, No.: 41 MM-aMONI>:.ABY
•- D*vot*3 his-cnliro attention to*n office

w PtmUm.- HUlaBittesalamoatlj» confioeUtoorjtnmat Distcuts. aad euohptti&j.gSiigg ful »s?cUon8v brought on by imprudence*

em£Sm v
kypMlia, ByphiUUc-ErupUous. Gooom

_ ’ hca.GlccX, Discharnea*-Impurity orilieCloo(l,wuh*U_diseases©. OrereneSorigin.: Bkln Diseases, ScotbuUo; EropUons, .TeiterDiseesMiSentol Weakness, to-potency, Wlei,Dtomallaiii;Femsle Weakness, MoW'Pataaln'ihe BackandlalnijßUa'
CnregUMMiwe'd dotttl,i Kidne s‘» s oaaee3aoiUy wealed.
;• Simeon years'practice (six in I'M* ehyJ enables Dr.urowntootreiuasaranoea ofapeedycureto alt who may'i comennder hia care, , /

. 1 .Office and private consulting rooms. 41 Diamond ay.
fly Chargesmoderate. .

_ i noyfliii&wiy ..

1 jgEr -vrir

;

r

>UMATlSfil>~Df.Drimn'ft aewiy atacovredrcro-
.«.*» edyfor Rheunifttlsmiy a speedy ttndceriiintAmedVforui&rptlnfaUronble.ltnever fails, .Office and Private ConaaliationRgoid* No. 41vniji.
MONO, Pittsburgh, Penn*. ThvDoefnrU *1 wiv* Hh° m*/a • • _:^■■.■■•.-.r. ■ March33-d Aw

B* ArFahnestockfa Ye*u£lfnireT "*

eTedCfr ' "medy fot Wonß *,!l«baa been discov-
From Jlossrs. Howell & Turner,Druggie end Fhyn-Eion, Hay woodcounty, Tennessee ' 1

: I M»yco nononoDnseut, B. A. Fuhnentocli’e Vennifusre•H“Skn-°™‘< :^cd '? •?? a fAßdard article in UulecSofdbe country, and, if our opinion cnn serve nnv goodpurpose, we freely. stty ; that, we. consider; it muclt thebest Vermifuge inuse; we prescribe it regularly in ourTraSsSvS? success, aud .sell more of itihamany py euuilur prepsratiDne put togetberi?
TiloI®!*4 60’ 4 by B. A. Fahnestock & Co- eornerofWood.and First streets,Pittsburgh. '

iintfJ/J S.by DnW''» anJ Merchants throughoaidheUnited states [marifcdfcwtm

,
Slat. Dooaug,

"

~’
haviug juji.returnedfrom the SlatsJ. Quarries ofAanwtaraniYork CoaMie*,'oaie arraniremenis.for,a eonsloiit snoW n'fsrrI’i'IUOR SLATiJ.Tespocifully inform*-UUILDPRSoi!iOVVNKBS that lien -now. Tprepotoii to eiimS??s2ss»ssKSE?is£“sss:.a

all his work togive satislnotioru

•ww -

THOMAS AENQLD.

♦ t!

KZ*?# ***.1% r ,~

:■' . _.'.*• t.
' '

■v fc- ■ ■ •■■

‘~;‘r V
- -if .y^

auction sales. ■
-

= ■ ■ Auction Cara. -

■T »*nS? < *'rl!!s,,e?'K,inEr m four vein,has

inS»d8 ? ?v inBayin s *****l<Bwill be enaW^dsausfjeuon to jii! those who I7t:iy feet airtoßtSiS'(Nuronaalun. ' P. McKKNNVAucSmRefer, ip.the principalCity Merchants;. 1-'-' 'n - iyg .
. ~ _ AucMqn—Hßliy Hate.,

A i cS.0!,™?—" 1 s?lca
.

Room*, corner ofWood-O- anU Rfib.iroeis, nt tOo’clck.A.M-.a eeneralWVlsorinu-m of ptcoronable, Staple,find.Fancy Oodda'Clotlmig. Coots aml Shocs, llnta.CaPE,&c. *' 'ioßaDr
„

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P, ftl.jiRI?*•}*»■' Qtteenswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery.Kfwhelf F^?«'„V^. aod bMd Hoisehold a%
» , ,• AT 7 O’CLOCK, P.M,

lat oncryv3? ancy arucles, Md*lcal Insiramemat.lfarajYarc and CutlorTjClothlnJr, Variety Good*Silver Watches, &c. P.M. DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

X*. M’SEJSSIA, Auettoassr.

.'A . SALE—Continued at JVI-Connolly’s, No.
XA; M Market street.—This morning,at 1 U o’clock, will

be continued the sale)at Mr. Connolly's, Market street,Bilks, of every description ; delaines, of finest qualityfind stylos; Irish popljus,pure, anlofovery variety ;
borages, ginghams, la«vns, chintzes and every variety
Of dress and staple goods, French and English cloths,
casfimcres and caihraerelis, and will bo.continued until
alljire sold. . . [apr!3J P. M’tyBNNA. Aact’r.^
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE at Aocnori;—Ain

Tuesday, ApriM3tb,ai 3 o’clock in the afternoon,
will be sold, off the premises, ihnt valuable Lot,smta-
led ou tlie south-east comer of Sixth street and Cherry
niley, havlng a frontof S&k feet oa Sinli street and ex-
tendingback 45 feetda said.alley*. On the premises is
a brick house, containing five rooms and cellar. .

This property offersgreat inducements to hoy one.
disposed to invest their funds in Real Estate, being in
the centre of the city, hea r the location ofthe new Post
Office,- United StatesCourt nod Railroad Depot. .
Itmay he treated for at private sale, by applying to.

Mr. John Koppuz. Tcrnjsniaale.
nwrtt P. hrKENNA.Aaethr

P* in* DAViNt Auctionear*

SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at Apc
tiLVw—On Wednesday morning, April I4ib, at 10.

o’clock, at;the;-re»idcnoe': «f Jesse Carbthers,Ecq*,Gl Third street, below Market,wili he told (oabc is de-
clmg housekeeping,) the enUrc bousehoid and kitchenfurniture, wmeh-are of the most superior quality and
itjple, consisting of one fine toned splendid Mahogany
case piano forte; mahogany sofas, divans, chairs androckers; manteland pier minors; marble top, mahogany
centre, pier, cord aim diningtables; book case ana sec*
retary; chandelier*, candelabra*and lampsr mahoganydressingbareausf mahogany, high post and French oed-
'steads; beds, Mattrasses and bedding; parlor otM cham-
ber curtains; superior tapestry; Saxony; Brussels ttud
ingrain Carpets, .oil Cloth; stair rods; arm, rash bottom,
Windsor atul common chairs; Papier Maclie waiters;
knivesaudforks; china, glass and qaeensware; kitchen
utensils, and all other articles accessary to house-keep-
ing. Terms at sale. Pv AI JJAVIjV .
;np!3 Auctioneer.

OIL PAINTINGS, at AtcrtoH.—tin Thursday even-
ing, April 15tb,ui 7 o’clock, at Philo Hall, will be

sold, a- choice collection of original oil paintings, prin-
cipally and designed front the pic-
turerque and beautiful Bccnesofour native land,among
which arc views on the Allegheny. Itiskeminetas, Con-
nemaugh and "Juniata rivers; (wnichstand unrivalled
for their romantic beauty) are here represented with a
great variety of scenic effect.Including ftloon]lgUt,Wiit•
n,r *eene«> Ac. They arctheproductions of distinguish-
ed American artists, and are confidently believed to be
the best original paintings ever offered at auction, in
ibis city, oud will be reidy fitr during
Thursday after 10o’clock; A-hL, ..

Lillies are particularly invited u> call andsee them.
Term*at sale. ; japl3j ; F. M-t DAVIS*: Anct.-
ir aI?GE HALE OF FINE SHIUTs AND OLOTrt-
XJ ING.—OnTaesdaymoirning,April13,at 10o’clock,
at the Commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, wilt be sold, without receive, 200 dez fine
skins, comparing agood assortment efthe latest style*
andbest manufacture; super York miil muslin shirts,
with lir.eti bosoms and collars, wide aniTnarroWplaits,
yoke: neck and French sleeve super shirts; French
needle worked larom super do; JennyLind fancy shins
with lineir t>o«dni anil collar;- brosdand narrow plan
fancy do, together with a quantityof Meriraac stripe
shirts hnd « greavvarietvof cloiliing. which may be ex-
amlned on tbeic'orning.ofthe sate. Termsat >a!e. -

flptS - . p. ht. PAVISy AucL■

ADMINISTK ATUR’S SALK UP FURNIXUUE, Ac.
On Towday afternoon, - April 13tb, at at

■thelote reisidenec of Cupt.Georgc. fL Wilkins, dec'd nNo. Penn street; near Garrison; alley, will be sold,
by order of John Willocki Adtninhtraior,.a quantity oiIfou«ehold Furniture,Uarpeting, Clothing.Ac.

• aprC / ; . F. M. DAAVlB.Auct’r.
Wv o*R’CaßTfirEy,AucU(rse«r.

French brandy and oil cans at accu^m.
Willtc*oldf on TccHduy, Aprll iSlh, otio’clock

in tke aftercoon,atht'Cartuey’s Auctioh House, to close
coitsignmenLffquatteto*sks French Brandt: 8 large
Oil Cans; faprlgj IV. G. M’CARTNEY. AuelV

s 4

BANKERS & BROKERS.
*. C. XIKESiK... ■ iIWST M. TKMUH.
~ danke^an^exciianSb^ROUEASi -

feliVli'ly No. S 9 Wood street, Diamond alley.
UcpiOV*l» ' ,

Patricks A Eriend.BANU&HS /IRDKXCBAAOU OKO%£&Br
HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE

.

TO THS COBIfM OV VITIK AB& WOOO*BCTSStC,v
- . _".r Pa,

_

“ PATRICKS ft FRIEND, •‘ /
ANKERS; AND, EXCHANGE J«OKERSf fandXyttealersiftNolaSjDraflßy AcOaptaacea.GoMtSilver-;

: and IlanfcNotes. ThaEastemana Wcs^
efn dUesfconiiahiljf T6r sale. « ’ r

. Y°]/ecC(ms made in nllthecities ihritighonuhelJm-
iea oiaies.' Deposileft received Inpor-fartdf-orcuncmgaper,at the corner ofFifth and Wood streets. . [feb3

Damaftcand foreign Exchange, Bank Nolet,GoldandSiivir.Bovght.Sorti and Nze.iangiti,

“Xchasob ahd raiikibo iiotisc:

William A. Mill & Co.,
Oft Wood Stmt,

PITTSBURGH.ALy~iai»it»T.u.gwßaoaiiM«DSPtMiT». . PMigSB
AIIUJ.XRAKM.

"

UUWABD ttAJl*7
- . KKAMEXLa ftAHH.toSrKVJtortM 1« Tertis*ahi

l^a^i»Houi.anitw<>o,1 *u ’ dlttclliroPP<>E[i; âai
il«moni.

or. HObnKs & sons.B»v*
.
B
.
KMi>

.
vlsI? Ela :*«» ■ Mciusaa onrc.35) :lfo. 87 Maftii tlrut,faur doort fciloi* old tiotid.

N. HOLMES & SONS.

SANKERS AND EXCHANGEBEtokEßS.anil DemJonin Notes, Drafts, Gold, SllMr and!lc Notes.; Exchange on lhe EMternmid Westerncities constantly for eaie. - ••"•■ ■•••■ -v -v ;

Collections made in ail.the o|ties:sroughodi. the UziKled States. Deposites received in par funds or current
paper* No. 67 .Marketstreet,between Thirdand.Fourth
streets

_

jan3o*2y.
ras. a.soon. tHus k SAa«ainHOOK «BARGEETT»

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,If-B.CamtrofWood and Sxxthunits., Pittsburgh. P»
T\EALERS in Coin,Bank Notes, IKm© Bills, ForeignJLyandDomegUcExehaDge.CertifieategofDepogit.jtfr

EXCHANGE onalUhe.pnncipalOitles'oftbeUnlOD
tn

J7.»??T Lop?^rQrsale in to soitpurehasers. i '' (CURRJNTandpaTrandsreeeivedondeposlte . i• ■ COLLECTIONS niadeonaUnartsof the Union, aithei
iOTTestratefl. _ sepH-ly

- O’Oonnor, Brother ft co.« .'

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
io Domestic andForeign Exchange. Time

o, u
Sight Bills, Co’n.UacurTem and Par-Funds.Stocks, Ac. Office, corner Third and: Wood streets.Pittsburgh, {marl7:tf.

■.
_ • •Utkli A CU.)

“

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
& Wood and F<f& strait. - -

IGHT EXCHANGEonthe Eastern Ciliesconttantly
. for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis'eoamed. Gold.Silverand Bank Notes,bought and sold-made in all the principal elliesofthe UnitedDeposits received ofFarand CurrentFunds.■ tnarJ7;y ••

O. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANK BRS, AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE COlk, «

bank notes,
SIGHT AND

„ „
'

, „
time DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.Collection*carefully attendedto, and proceed*remit*

ted.to anypart of the Union.
tiffi-STOCKS"3^

eotjgetaito «ou> oa commission. •'

No. 74i Fourth ttruw-
. aepl3] . Next door to the Bant of Pittsburgh. :

MEDICAL.

J<
* ‘

r ±

js££V»S?ji“

J?OR SALE & TO LET,
house aSD vat, iH

Jtaktiom- '

with akiichen of 6 ,lorje*w«b<doable parlor*«oit ttBhWrJISfc.VT?* 1'? with wide JtaD* :«

front; w,,hnn
,‘gar- a»** «RsfiOToMS?r‘

Firth r. 'RoSsSslW'oftturtsnh, on .Bedford aireet, sieaxih«ShS? ttl?r« ly
Apply. 10 ne>7

■'■■* '•■■■■'■■■ •_?■ ; ■■■■«■■>;.' Nfc.tt fflnh'Ktfattr-- ■'••> •'3 •■•■mo; iiKT-~inea i'ohkkooh anil rixTUHta1 odeufued by the subscriber. Possession giteu oa
' ’

the 13th tost. For terms enquire of
nprit ■ B, CHESTER,71 SmuhStld »t

Kor I>tue or Hole.

Ks THAT

.
Very comfortable THREE STORY " • ■BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on Hand and

Fayenostrects; yith oppttxamisfor.hedting,
and water—belt#fuel up by the owner for hui •-

own Tosidouto. 1

, AL^O—Voi Sato of Lease fot Ever, TWO FINELOTS, on Duqucme ,Wny> (40 ftel by l33;) anti Build- .
trigLots.on reuituylvama Avenue and Braddock street.Also, the most beautifulsites for Country Seats, between
'*¥g*BSS's :rhPPlyat;No. 141Fourthstreet,to?■«.: ~

- nwtW-lf JAMES 8. CRAFT.
„ 2.° ‘•m.-a broKE. room,—would suit for■•EBB ?, -ry Hoods,Tnmialng or Grocery Store.

OW ' Apply 10 S.GOLBMAtfN,mttr3o 118 Market, street ,

310 LET—The subscriber oflbm for Rent, me
. .storeroon now dcoupitd by ' '
Davis, No. 81 Marketstreei. V.SJgB

on Die Ist ofApn. Enquire of given^sa.

InnSttf CHAS. H PAULSON, No 73 Won* Sr.

M FOB RENT,—rrom&e Ufoj'Apnt next Die 'Store, with Dwelling attached,bnfit" ?omer o*Marketami Firm streets'—a good bnsineSsiititmi- 'for a Storeor Tavern, it being only one SqOate ,; '
river—will be rented low to a midwhml Apply ta

N0..238 LlUertvst: •rourlSrtf
LOTS FOR SALE,

LOT,m the; EighUi’Wdrd Of the City of ;AX burgh, frontingon t ocubi street, M 3 feet ftontlnv &

on Yanbraam street, running to the- bluff 400 fcctl front*tngthe Mon<mgaliel&s93feet, fronting OttMilienbergor v

.. Oneother Lot,atlioiiui)g.ilio abovevinPMfownship»>* ■'fronting oq Locust street 244 feet, fronfmgonftlii'en*; ; -!
berger?# stre«totheb!uff323 fcev on tie bluffover- 1 •
lookipg-jhe Monongabela2s4 feer/ioa hneof0 - ft?-- Jatnesjrwin,2fofeettoLoouststreet, -.vOne other Lot in Fiit township, frontingon Locust si.

"

203 fceVfcooiing po Miltenbewcr Btrecti2oftei4aa.24■feet alJejMronung op iatd;aUey 593 :fept toa lin&of •* *
Pi?E crly of ,a‘e *,aPe* Irwin, from alley toLocust it.iii\)fccu , , j

£

. One otherLot m ; Uie city vOi fiitubitißlii frtniihrbft'Locust,street 5293 met, fronting ©a VahbSam street 120 ‘feet to aS4 feet alley, fronting on said alley si93 feci, 1frontingon streetiyo feet toLocust iti One-otherLot,frontu/gr onFcrbesBlreoi43fect ' i
; logon MiUenbergersirecttlSOftetto *24 feel alley ;dn ' •
the said alley SIS: feet to LotNp.42 in bliUenbeißet,aplan ofLots: °

*»

...OneotherLot, fronting©nForbe*street £*9 feetfront- ‘ 1ing on. Yanbraam street UO feel, to a24 feet alley,
*fronting on pokJ alley ?2 feet..Vwill cell lor cosh, on long lime, or on perpetuallease* For jmrticulars, enquire, of the subscriber, on •

the corner ofSandusky street. end. South Commbn,'AK •legheny, City* :■ ■r GflO. MILTENBEJBGER.
SPRING CAMPAIGN!

READ ANDs REFLECT.CiILAOHAS * 00.,Comer of Wood and Water Street*, Pitubiiroh, /-nAVB juti.received ah extensive stock of Eleaanr - *

ale, .and the most rich .and. varied' patterns. ' TheseGoodshave been; all selected by the proprietors thcn£selves, ,with (treat cireataspeciion. Nothine new orunique in the lino of dress has yetappeared, tithe East-em, cities, that CaUahhen fe Co.,have norsecured inlarge quaiuiues tor thejr numerous customers, The”"’whole of this large stb'ck has been paid fob i-f Cash,and were consequently'obtained at;iow satis. ' Thepublicshould bearthislmportant fact in mind;inasmuch
tm it willenable them to.purchase at lowerprices than”'.they: haye been inriie habit ofpoying forlheirward- ‘robes at,othetestahllshmemit Thu. tnairaificentstockofiFHBWCII, ENGLISH and AMEfll-CAN/CLOTH3,selected with an eye tojiaraKJUy.:**;•-
well as to beauty.-'The stock of CASSIMERES is ittperfect accordance; with the other, both in quality and ■- ‘che&pnesss.wmle thertchvuhd we maysay ftonrdbus dla*piayofSUPERB VESTINGS, challenge!&y?Sgatidn, -

and comes up.to therefinedtaste of the most exoeriea* '

ced customer. CALLAGHAN A CO,aprl corner of.Wood and VVater streets.
twichdll A cb>B

, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HODSEi : : • «
. -JVE WORLEAPfS.
TOUlSIong established . Rouse'Confinetheir -

•
A strictly tosales and purchases <m Commission* and • '

-to theForwarding business generally,They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronatto
heretoforegiven them. • - i •/ . ”■ :

January 519,1852. v
CO M JUS SI OW H OUSE,

SAINTLOUIS. ,
JOHN W. TWICHKU.-..---....r-.* ——JO3BPH. UOSEIttOS
-- • xwleheU A ldoerldeei
vOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, '
•v,

_
- Comer qf Conwieretai nnd Fins strtetf.TaTILL promptlyAttend ia all consignments and Com* ■missions entrusted to them, sntfwiU make liberal <advances on cousignments or Bills of Lading in . ' 1

Orders for the purchase ofLead, Grain* Hemp and .
° . ?r Ftodoce, willbe prompUyfiUcdatthe lowest pos*siuie prices, and onthe beatienns. - .
.They will also undertake the settlement and collcc-

Uonofcioims of imponancp j and hope; by ibeirespe* '
cial personal effortsand attention to all lha interests oftheir Diemls, to give general sausfaciton.

“

-
BtPCHESCSS,

Geo. Collier, St.Louis; EliisS;Slorton;Cincinnati;,
Puße fcBacon ,do Straderat Gonnen doCharJOH3, Dlow 4Co, .Uo HozeaarFraier, do' ” M
Chouleaut Valle . do SpnDger&WMtemßji.do
D, Lc.eh 4Co, William Holmes 4 Co,. J. W, Bailer4 Bro, Pittahnrghj-Moriran, J.-JI. Bark-* Alorean,

Willadelphia; Shieldsi Miller, Philadelphia; Ild!Noweomh 4 Bro, and Wt B. Keynolda, AAmiaville-T.C.TWICIIELL’4 fmaUmfOT
. Save Toar fiSonevlCHARLES ' P. FREEMAN ft, GO.',

. , fkATB FRESSM.!?, 110D0ES AND CO.) •
IMPORTERS -AND- JOBBERS,

„ „
14* BROADWAY, t

OHS- DOOR- SOUTH- OF LIUEHTY STnSBT,
NEW YORK,HAVE now - on fund, and will be receiving daily

. through the season, New Goods, direct from theEuropean and Cash.Auctions. rich, fa-shionable,fancy Si lc •Millinery' Goods* OarstockofnfthR IbbonSjCornprises every variety oF(he latest and 1 amostbeautifuldesigns imported. -•- <•

► •••,•

Many ,of our Goods are manufactured expießsly-tdv -
-our order, from oarown designs and patterns, ■ ■unnvalled. We offerourGoods fornett Cash, at lower-(han anycredit Wonsein Atherfeacanafford.All pnrchasers xvilJ fiiid it greatiyloiheir iotereattv • ■ ;reserve a pornon of tbeir ond makeselections -

from ourgreat Varie tyyif rich cheap goods.Jli.bbonsj tich.'lbT iJonrietSiCaps, Sashesand BohsfBonnet Silks, Saune,Cranes, tnisses and Tarleions.'bmbroidenesj Collars, Ciietpisetrs.'Capes, Derthas.Habiw. nnd InseTthies-
• .EinbrolaeTieaßeviere,Lace,BndHenisuehCam.'Rkfe.BlO!id«jlHosidns,antiEmbroideredX.aces forCaha. „Embroidered LaceK(or'Shawl<,MaiittHasrand VCild.

Hoaitoa,Mech!ehV"Vuldncienet, and BrusselsLacos. .■
- English ami WoyoThread, Smyrna v lAslc Thrfiad and-'Cotum Laces. '

.KidjLisle Thread, Silk, and Sowing Silk; Gloves and' -
Mitts,'. -' *

French and American Artificial Flowdrs.
FrenclrL&ce, English, American and Italian. .

Straw Bonnetsand Trimmings. . . -foiarS3^m
TF Tuneib racraeyjsureiy uidedr.rves lo Do watchedX onaj iCßdfirI; yoonmybe'hmtsd that—

Watches beuerne’oriycre jolilj
Whetherbfsilver or of gold,. •Than you;wiU findt.«rfceatfcr yoago;And iooir at those on sale below.

_
t« EEISScaAS 4b CO.,FlPni STREET. ONE DOOR FRO* WOOD.Importers and Dealers InCloelu,Watches

ahA£2??,r*' WnK!t **«“"•«&> Walt* Malms Tools,*c.BEG tore to announceW the trade and the Dnolioi generallyjibatthoy.havojasl -received, from the-beat -
| mannftcmrcrain Europe, a largo lot of Gold and SilverWaikhe*,WatehTools End Materials, and a mostele- -.v-.v
I gant ajsorUneatof_Jewelry,from tho best manufacln-I tero—nhicli they offer at prices as low as they can bei purebased-in tboEastern markets. . ■ *

[ Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in: the-best—“i manner,and on the most-reasonable terms',''
!; Prompt attention paid to ordcre.frdni adistahee.' *•

W* Br;Body Sayi-JUttU BoTroii
al Ule Bj:*lUva CumrraoA. ST? B%NO'aaoUbetiy sir«ol,n:il« iiiocheopMt cioi ;

w*

j
raadBan SfMhimmMj pnt , c»|l ...

T;
,^li^^ce* a splendid assorunem of ;,Fjjicy.Oa3hlser«s,TJrowo, Grtenond Blue Clotbe. snnoUicrPt^onabloGooJs, suitable foriho season, whlc j .SSwf 10make- to o'.11"- ('rttboui dSimSSI! 'menuio astylo unsutpaseed imho Cite. ■ •-

Comeand see, .

.

y ’

;
“

..Select School. -
“

T^rßrtnV&f. 0.0 of **• WILLIAMS* SELECT
• iS. to 6ib Inst,hiSSS?™? belowtheLeciQTc.Roomof theFir«P«i- ':^J^j/Jtu;^t oh Sbribstrew. . .

de* ~

vowa «i reyiowinj? Whd Jias not fof-
Jaeglecxidgihiß review,mo tnisei?*plan 10r growing

•‘••. by. diligent blodpt “£3
repetition. CoomoiT- vplacing ‘will betnuglu-wbich will enable the papll Xff - >2mf imponwu ideas or facia he may meet *

iWllhjinMs Teading.itftecuonor ob&ervnifon.wtih asmnch ease aemeniercbam terera to die aeoonnu In Usr iaifty dail with facUily, be wilt betaught u» write Phonographlcally, which requires oniv

S2S"ifi?iHw ,1?2!y Os wtlting a wordla scripV >lmnd t in the cdtrtmon orthography.' ; ,J faprS^tr'
1ftft ®oz- fine .BROOMS, ini stow and for « a lojvU

.
by (apr7l JOHN B. BHERRIfF. -

SUPERIOR W'BITINVTP'APERS-
r«'peifc 520 te,linB °wea * Uurlbuta’bestCap

Po'p«LBei or 120 reaios Owco & Hurltmta1 best Cap
. l ease of® reama pwen*;Hurlbats> fine tblaFost,:l oSSCOf 40 dp . . do blue laid SUIPTfi nr>ron '■20 case.or 800reams fineuni commonCapan d p«t .Papers; while and bine, oraasoned brands.80reams extra superfine broad bill cap • *

80 do .■■■■■do, • lona* up180 do Eue and common, lomtandbroad bill can-40 do four double cap bill tatfir.
. The above forsalewholesale; by the ease, or in quaa-fe;.;:1? “«*««*«* rmMiM -

- ;r-W. S. Paper Watefcoose,
■»*" ' cotnct-ofMarkei andSecoad *»,

(JoDTnat, AmericanandDlrpatciKopy) *
*

- «.*• •
iromardlnt; 'J!l«rch#nli, /. '

,«« IS4, SECOND STREET, PjTTSBimGH. / .

A KJsnory prepared to receive and forward goods by .
aiitl rcgnJ»riiy.'iTbey nlso dewote iheiraueniloa'loihQpurchaseojidBaie . .
Pittsburgh maaufceuire*, feeling convinced of ”

,;
ibeir abilUytogive peculiar satiVacuW-ioallthose fa-
■vonnglhoni wittr solicit. »■v

. ordersaadcohslgiftaepts. r

T>OLOGNA I^&IJSAGES—UW' fij.'aapenor lioiogntk'•JT> Sausage*,received.and for sale by • -

W. A. M’CLURG ft) CO.,
253Utterly street *

’/TiOFPEE—2S >OBB superior new crop JSl&j ■U mifl for sale by ,

* STUART* BIU* - ' -

i No 6 Smithfield atreet»
- .BprS oppositeUiaMonongaKela Hoase.-

42HKJPHKRiVS COMPOUWIi COUGU CAW/lV'—rcr ~
. &

<: jokL MOHmBRi *•«pi 9 No.2»Ubs>rtjr allude! Wwd. -

pr^.

.; \ \ ...■ •#•■ i i.

-

\ i
. • r 1 *

My#

. \


